
Intomrl Rwonw Sonlcm Department of the Treasury 

Person to Contact: 
B ***************************** * * * * * ********* 

************************ ******* 
**********************
**** ********** * ***** *********** 

A.lw Reply to: ***********
***************** ***** 

om: utr; at1 rn 
Employer Identification #umber: ********** 

Kay District: ********** 

Dmar Applicant: 

W a  bmm conmidored your application for recognition of 
uraption from federal income tax a8 an oryanization drscribd: in 
8octfon SOl(c) (9) of the Internal Revem& code. Por tha raasoru 
statod Inlw, we oonalude that you do not qualify far tax 
-ion mdar this section. Your protaot right8 arm al8o 
explrind k l w .  

*** rr tmra to- purruant to a Trust &greenen% detrd  * * * * * * *  
*******. Articlu I states that you vere ortablisheb to prari4r 
rligibla amploy.+. with group dontal knaf i tm and that dm+al 
a.8rm oo!mirrte of prrtrontive, dirg~rosttc, basic, -)or and 
-ia momriaam u rmquirod to mi~intain or restore the 
aop.rrd person8 d;sntal brrrlth. 

r).OI f m  obObm of dentists. Durtists  u a  nat 
soliaitd rmr eastmetad. Tha t m m b a  pays tor dental services 
on 8 f n  for marviccr basis. 

JLrtlel8 IV .t.++. tbbc oach -1oy.r shall, pursuant to the 
plan, utablisb and dim& a funQing policy and with rmspct to 
eauh plar. yur, &$all contributa to the trust such a m o u t s  as are 
-+*tad to k mfficimnt to fund thrl benefiem provided. 

In r u p a w  ta 8 latter d a t d  *************, you state that 
+k peynata for tho wli-hud.4 bumfitm are bard upon thr 

drrrp.4 tba inoumma aarrierm proving tlts k.nefiL-a. 
1Ptura rr+u will k bas& u**n the cest of paid knmficm Sor 
u c h  .~ploy.**not to ommad **  8 of aontributionr plus ** 1 lor 
ramemem ud ** 8 for .drinlstr8tion 8wp.ruu. kl c :'ti: ,;-tima 
.rployoem 8- eliqfble to participata in t b  trrut. 
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********************************************** 
************* 

Your members are employees of the following businesses: 
****************************************** ************ ******
****************************** **********************************
********************* *****************************************
******************************** ************* ******************** 
**************************************************************
******************** ******************************************* 
*********** *****************************  ******************** ****** 
********* ****** ********************** **********************
****************************************** ******************
***************************** ****************** ***** ****** *******
**********************************************************
************************************************

In a letter dated ********** ****, you state that you were 
established as a self-funded entity under ERISA in 1986 to 
provide benefits at lower costs to the participating members than 
would be available as a fully insured plan. Groups of employees 
are solicited by independent agents and brokers. 

************ is also an employee and officer of ******* 
*****************. **************************, is a regular 
corporation organized under the laws of the State of *******, on 
******************, to market dental benefits to individuals and 
groups. ************************** is the employer plan 
sponsor for the purpose of performing all underwriting, 
marketing, issue and billing functions for the trust. The 
aaopting employer is the plan administrator for the purpose of 
reporting employee eligibility, terminations***********
continuations. You state in a letter dated ***************** 
that you amended your trust document to replace the original 
trustee by appointing additional trustees. However, your trust 
document does not provide for a minimum number of trustees; nor 
did you submit a list of the names of your new trustees. 

Section 501(c)(9) of the Code describes a voluntary 
employees ' beneficiary association ( "VEBA1*) providing for the 
payment of life, sick, accident, or other benefits to its members 
or their dependents cr designated beneficiaries, and in which no 
part of its net earnings inures (other than through such 
payments) to the benefit of any private shareholder or 
individual. 

In order to qualify for exemption under section 501(c)(9) as 
a VEBA, an organization must satisfy four requirements: (1) the 
organization must be an emyloyees* association; (2) membership in 
the organization must be voluntary; (3) the organization must 
provide life, sxck, accident or other benefits; and (d) no part 
of the net earnings may inure to the benefit of any Individual, 
other than through the payment of benefits. 
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***********************

The only provision with which we are concerned is the 
requirement that the organization be an employees1 association as 
this term is defined in the Income Tax Regulations. Section 
1.501 (c) (9) -2 (a) (1) provides that the membership of a VEBA must 
consist of employees  hose eligibility for membership is 
determined by objec.'.ve standards which evidence an employment- 
related common b o n ~  among the employees. Typically, the 
e~~ployment-related common bond test is satisfiefi where a VEBA 
consists of employees of a common employer (or affiliated 
employers), employees covered under one or more collective 
bargaining agreements, or employees who are members of a common 
labor union or members of one or more locals of a national or 
international labor union. Additionally, the regulations 
provide that Itemployees of one or more employers engaged in the 
same line of business in the same geographic locale will be 
considered to share an employment-related common bond for 
purposes of an organization through which their employers provide 
benefits. l1 

You assert that the same line of business requirsnent is set 
in this case because you are g.,vrrned by ERISA and your 
contributing employers are in thc same line of business in t3e 
same geograph tcal locale. 

The Itsame line of business in the same geographic localem 
language was retained in the final section 501(c)(9) regulations 
to ensure that an employment-related common bond exists among 
members 0f.a VEBA. The employment-related common bond test thus 
serves to prevent the use of VEBAs by groups of unrelated 
employees merely to achieve insurance cost savings. 

In National Muffler Dealers Association. Inc. v. United 
States, 440 U.S. 472 (1979), the Supreme Court intecpreted the 
term "line of business" to mean "either an entire industry . . . 
or all components of an industry within a geographic area." The 
term llindustryn was previously defined by the Court in YniteB 
States v. continental Can Co., 3 7 8  U.S. 441, 444 n.2 (1969). 
The Court stated that employers whose major economic activicy 
consists of the production or distribution of products or the 
provision of services having markedly similar characteristics, 
who employ similar production and marketing facilities, and who 
compete in the same markets may be considered to be in the same 
industry. 

Under the definition discussed above, your employees do not 
have an employment-related common bond. Although your 
contributing employers are in the manufacturing industry, they 
are not classified as within the "same line of businessw because 
they do not use similar production or marketing facilities, do 
not produce products or provide services 



************************************************************* 

having markedly si~ilar characteristics and do not compete in the 
same markets. The employees of employers in these businesses 
therefore do cot satisfy the employment-related common bond 
requirement of section 1.501(~)(9)-2(a)(l) of the regulations. 

Furthermore, it appears that the only reason that you wish 
to qualify for exemption from federal income tax under sectl.on 
501(c)(9) is to achieve insurance cost savings which the 
employment-related comon bond test wa.s created to prevent. 

In addition, even if you are in the same line of business, 
you have not demonstrated that each employer that contributes to 
the trust has a membership which is composed of at least 90% 
,:mployees and that you have not violated the limited membership 
~~rohibition. 

Accordingly, we hold that you do not qualify for exemption 
from federal income tax as an organization described in section 
501(c)(9) of the Code. You are required to file federal income 
tax returns on Form 1041. 

You have a right to protest this ruling if you believe it is 
incorrect. To protest, you should submit a statement of your 
views, with a full explenstion of your reasoning. This 
statement must be submitted within 30 days from the date of this 
letter, in duplicate, and must be signed by one of your principal 
officers. When sending a protest or other correspond~nce with 
to this case, you will expedite its r**********************
following symbols on the envelope: *************** *********. 
These symbols do not refer to your case but rather to its 
location. 

You also have a right to a conference in this office after 
your protest is submitted. If you desire a conference, you must 
request it when you file your protest statement. If you are to 
be represented by someone who is not one of your principal 
officers, that person will need to file a proper powar of 
attorney and otherwise qualify undnr our Conference and Practice 
Requirements. 



**** **** *************************** **** ********* ****t 

::o not hear from yo*: w i c h i k ~  36 days, this ruling will 
become :.,.,a1 and copies of it wj.17.  be forvarded to the District 
Director, Baltimore, Maryl.and, w h i c h  IS your key district for 
exempt organization =at+ w s .  T'~ereaftnt, any questions about 
your federal income thx returns 9- 'ihe ziling of tax raturns 
should be addressed to your key D i e t r i c t  Director. 

Sincerely yours, 

cs: *************i 
At?xs: EO 


